Anaheim Art Association 2022
58 Annual Open Juried Art Competition
th

Show Rules
Categories: Oil, Acrylic, Watercolor, Drawing & Pastel, Mixed Media/other Media, Photography…Traditional and
Enhanced.
*All artist submitting artwork to this show must either work at check-in or agree to sit the gallery for at least one (1)
Three-hour shift on either any Friday, Saturday or Sunday during the show. The early shift is 10am until 1pm and
afternoon shift is 1pm to 4pm (this is subject to MuzeO change).
*All work must be original. No Class Work and none done under instruction. No Giclee’ or other prints will be
allowed. * No copies, reproductions, interpretation of studies of another artist’s works will be accepted into the
competition. Sourced referenced materials, i.e., photographs may only be used with written approval from the
photographer or artwork is not eligible.
*No restrictions on the date completed.
*All work must be framed or gallery wrapped with painted sides.
*No wet paintings. All entries must have wire hangers on the back; and NO saw tooth hangers will be accepted.
*Size limit is 43” in either direction including frame.
*Name, Title, email, phone number and medium placed on the back using Anaheim Art Association’s form.
*No entry shall be permitted to have another media on top of a photograph, print or giclee”.
*No entry limit.
*There must be at least 12 entries in each category or they will be combined with the next smallest category.
*No piece shall receive more than one award and no artist will receive more than three awards. Exception: The
Mayor’s award could be awarded to a piece that has received an award from the juror.
*Any Artwork that has won an award in any prior Anaheim Art Association Open is not eligible for entry into this
event, except if it had won only an Honorable Mention.
*A 30% commission will be due to the MuzeO for any Sales.
*The show chairman will resolve all questions concerning entries, categories or submissions.
*Any violation of any of these rules will lead to disqualification and removal from the show until collected.

*All Artwork must remain on display until the end of the show. Artwork must be picked up at the
conclusion of the awards ceremony on Saturday October 30 th, 2021 or the artwork will become the property
of the Anaheim Art Association.
Chairman Tony Podue: tonypodue@sbcglobal.net 714-876-5559
REMINDER: A 30% COMMISSION due to the MuzeO for any sales.

